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Never miss those ‘special moments’
by getting the best out of technology
Juggling life in today’s busy times some-

times means missing out on special oc-
casions, especially when your family and
friends are interstate or even overseas - this
is where technology can bring you closer to-
gether.

Technology is changing to meet the grow-
ing demands on Australian lifestyles, and
now more than ever before, it is easier to
share special moments with family and
friends, as they unwrap that carefully select-
ed birthday present or when your niece en-
joys her first bowl of ice-cream.

Video calling and picture messaging can be
a great way to experience the excitement and
joy of special moments with family and
friends from afar and allows callers to see
their loved ones smile and let them know you
are thinking of them. Christmas, New Year,
Mothers and Fathers Day and Valentines
Day are among the days when record num-
bers of SMS, MMS and Video Calls are
made, making it easy to share in the spirit of
the occasion with the person on the other
end.

“Telstra wants Australians to enjoy the
great pleasure of sharing moments with their
family and friends, all year round. With
Mother’s Day around the corner, surprise y-
our mum or that special lady in your life with

an MMS or Video Call said Amanda John-
ston-Pell from Telstra.

In a further effort to keep families con-
nected with loved ones overseas, from your
trusted landline, Telstra is offering interna-
tional calls from $5 per month on top of your
monthly access fee allowing customers to call
[China/Hong Kong or Greece] from their
home phone from as little as 3 cents a
minute*.

Time to call your mum?
To learn how to send an MMS or make a

video call visit www.telstra.com/callmum or
for more information call [Chinese] 1800 678
876 (Mandarin) and 1800 677 008 (Can-
tonese) Mon to Fri 9am – 5pm AEST
[Greek] Call 1800 189 129 Mon to Fri 9am –
5pm AEST.

*Conditions apply. Offer available with $5 or
$10 subscription plans.  39c call connection fee
applies.  Calls are charged in 1 minute blocks
of time. $5 Subscription plan does not include
any credit at all. Eligible HomeLine? plans are
HomeLine Complete, HomeLine Plus, Home-
Line Reach, HomeLine Together and Home-
Line Ultimate.  Only available from a Telstra
fixed phone to an international fixed phone.
Not available with some offers.

MIKIS THEODORAKIS

The Man,
The Genius 

The Legend
Up close and personal video biography

Acclaimed as Greece’s ‘greatest living composer’ Mikis
Theodorakis’ life reads like a film

script.
A child prodigy, Theodorakis

taught himself to write songs with-
out access to musical instruments.

His is a journey of great propor-
tions: changing the face of Greek

music, alongside a backdrop of po-
litical turmoil during which he was

tortured and thrown into exile. 
Now a statesman, Theodorakis

has become almost as well known
for his impact on politics as on
the international music scene.

Producers Russell Goodrick and
Eleni Evangel capture the life of

this extraordinary man in a 60
minute program.

A special thanks to Nikolaos
Oikonomidis, Counsellor for

Communication, Consulate Gen-
eral of Greece in Sydney.

Date    Tues 12 May   Time
6.30pm for 7pm

Venue Museum of Sydney, 
Cnr Phillip and Bridge

Streets, Sydney
Cost    Free entry (Booking es-

sential)- refreshments will be
served  

Contact 02 9750 0440   Lan-
guage Greek 

with English subtitles

THE 2009 KASTELLORIZIAN
OF THE YEAR

The Kastellorizian Association of Victoria is
pleased to announce that this year’s recipient of
the Kastellorizian of the Year will be Mr. John
Basil Salvaris, OAM. John has been awarded the
honour because of his extensive contribution to
the Kastellorizian, Greek and Australian Com-
munity.

John Basil Salvaris, OAM.
John, who is of Kastellorizian decent, along with

his parents and brother migrated to Australia in
1949 from Egypt. Following his arrival to Aus-
tralia, John under took further studies which lead
him to a career in Science. In the 1970’s John was
an active member of the Hawthorn Lions Club
and a member and Vice President of the Greek
Professional Association. 

After experiencing the passing of his parents in
Australia in the 1960’s and his participation in
both Greek and Australian organizations and
communities, he became aware of the urgent need
for facilities for the care of Greek speaking elder-
ly. He then established and registered an organi-
zation (The Greek Australian Society for the Care
of the Elderly) under the Patronage of the Gover-
nor of Victoria. John was the Foundation Presi-
dent of the Greek Australian Society for the Care
of the Elderly (GASCE) from 1976- 1987.  

During the 10 years of his Presidency, GASCE: 
• raised by appeal from the Greek Community

and the wider Australian Community, $300,000; 
• secured an Australian Government Grant of

$600,000 (In the 1980’s these sums of money was
substantial);  

•purchased property in Clayton to build the
Hostel Built and fitted out and commence run-
ning “Pronia Elderly Hostel” and 

•applied for further government funding to ex-
tend the Hostel into a Nursing Home, Fronditha

In 1988 John received an OAM for services to
the Elderly and Greek Community.

John also served as Committee member and
Treasurer for the Kastellorizian Association of
Victoria in the late 1980’s and early 1990’s. John
has continued to support of the Association
through his involvement on numerous subcommit-
tees. He regularly contributes to the Historical
section of the Kazzie News, the official newsletter
of the Kastellorizian Association of Victoria and
has given many lectures on the history of Kastel-
lorizo and is keen to record and preserve how the
Kastellorizians and their descendants have con-
tributed to Australian history and society. His oth-
er historical passion is Byzantine history. He com-
bines this interest with his on going involvement in
the Australian community and is currently a vol-
untary Lecturer in Byzantine History for the Uni-
versity of the 3 Age (U3A) at the Swinburne cam-
pus in Hawthorn. John has held the lectureship at
U3A position since his retirement.  

John will be awarded the Kastellorizian of the
Year Award on Sunday the 24th of May during
the St Constantine and St Helen’s Day Celebra-
tions that will be held at the Kastellorizian Associ-
ation of Victoria’s Clubrooms in South Mel-
bourne.


